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WILD FLOWER, PLANT IDENTIFICATION COURSE
OFFERED JUNE 20-JULY 15 AT UNIVERSITY
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MISSOULA--

The University of Montana Department of Botany is offering a special course on wild
flower and plant identification during the first 4-week summer session at
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June 20-July 15,

The course, open to anyone who desires to learn about local plants, may be of special
interest to elementary and secondary school teachers.

A science background is not required.

The course will include an introduction to all of the major plant groups.
trips to areas with diverse habitats, students will collect and identify plants.

During field
Special

features of the course will include a one-day nature hike into the Anaconda-Pintlar Wilderness
and some instruction in wild flower photography.
Anne and David Webb, graduate students in botany at UM, will teach the course, which
is offered as Botany 395 for four undergraduate credits or Botany 595 for four graduate credits.
Summer session bulletins and applications are available from the UM Center for Continuing
Education
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Programs, Main Hall 107, University of Montana, Missoula, Mont. 59812, or

may be requested by phoning 243-2900.
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